
POETRY. 
(MUNUtx j 

LIBEETY. 
Wbtn fust the welcome morning bxvke, 
And virgin Uberty mob, 
WtM Freedom1, trump rug through the ikj, 
And Joyful heart* caught up the oty; 
Era the wi:d tumult leak to rest, 
A dark cloud rora along the West. 

But brighter grew the noonday light, 
Until the cloud waa hid from aight, 
And all the horiaon waa clear. 
No harbinger of evil near; 
Our native land waa dreat in amilea 
Throughout ita moat remote deb fee 

When lo! appeared In Southern land, 
A cloud no larger than the hand; 
Seeming at drat all void of harm, 
And causing only alight alarm; 
But auddenly it apread apace, 
And caat ita iVede o’er every plena 
TDe lightning glanced Mbwert the gloom; 
The thunder ebook tie trembling dune; 
The leaden hall in torrents net 

Rushed in sweeping fury pa*"; 
The etouteat heart, were filled with tear 
And trembling fur the land no deer. 

Loug and fiercely raged the storm 
Of war, in Its most hideous form, 
Till, with its long-desfred release, 
Arose the welcome Bow «f Pence; 
The clouds passed orer, one by one. 
And left an elled the midday sun. 

And now emerging from the suite, 
Filled with a new and rigorous life, 
Behold a nation purified, 
A light that clouds can rarer hide; 
Fried from the stigma and disgrace 
Of bondage to a kindred race. 

Through future j ears I mark its light. 
Growing mere and yet aeon bright, 
A witness of the power end skill 
Of the un trammeled human will; 
Ah! rarer shall that light grew pale. 
Until the laws of Justice tell. 

Portland, 18e6 Rent am. 

Anbcdot* of Wbbstbb. — When quite 
young At Bchool, Daniel was one day guilty of 
a gross violation of the rulei. He waa de- 
tected in the act, and called up by the teacher 
for punishment. This was to be the old fhah- 
loned ‘ferruling” of the hand. His hands hap- pened to be very dirty. Knowing this, on his 
way to the teacher’# desk he spit upon the 
palm ot his right hand, wiping it off upon the 
side of his pantaloons. “Give me your hand, si#,” said the teacher very sternly. Out went 
the right hand, partly cleansed. The teapher looked at it a moment, and said, ‘'Daniel, If 
you will And another baud in this school room 
as filthy as that, I will let you off this time!" 
Instantly .from behind hiabaok-eame the left 
hand. “Here it Is, sir,” was the ready reply. ‘■That will do,” said the teacher, “for this time; 
yon can take your seat, sir I” 

At a large dinner party In a certain city, lately, the lroaty weather had done considera- 
ble duty in supplying conversation, when a 

plump, happy-looking married lady made a re- 
mark about cold leet. “Surely,” said a lady opposite, “lira. —, you are not troubled 
with cold leet?"- Amidst an awfnl pause she 
naively answered, “Tes, Indeed, I am very 
ntuch^ troubled—but then, .they are not my 

Jams, the painter, was painting Bishop 
——, and the venerable prelate began to re- 
monstrate with him uptm the dissipated 
course into which he had fallen. Jarvis, drop- 
ping his pencil from the forehead of his por. trait, to the lower part of his face, said, with a 
slight motion to the reverend sitter, “WUl you be good enough to shut your mouth, bishop 1” 
By painting that feature he “changed the sub- 
ject.” 

He cannot be an unhappy man who has the 
love ol womao to accompany him in every de- 
partment of life. The world may look dark 
and cheerless without, enemies may gather in 
his path, but when he returns to the fireside, and leels the tender love of a woman, he for- 
gets his cares and ttonbles, and is compara- tively a happy man. 

A traveller who met a countryman in 
mourning, made the observation, “You hav* lost some of your friends,I see.” “Yes, sir,s 
was the reply. “Wa*: it a near or distant rel- 
ative?” “Well, purty distant—’bout twenty- four miles.” 

At an official examination of a large num- 
ber of deserters from the Confederate armies, the question, “Why did you desert?”- was 
most frequently answered thus: “Didn’t want 
to fight for rieh men’s niggers,” 

“I shall be,” and I might have been I” The 
former is the music of youth, s *eet as the 
sound of silver bells; the latter, the plaint ol 
age, the dirge of hope, the inscription for a 
tomb. 

•- f. ,ul j 
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WOODMAN, TBUB * CO. 
1AOENT8, 

** •«.Hi Idle Street. 
Bsedlsssatt Trimmings alway oahaag, 

DRAKE St PORTER, 

Chandlery! 
And SHIP STORES, 

87 SOUTH BTRKBT, 003£8 

RAYMOND PORTER. } NEW YORK. 
_____msyaOdSm 
ATEI Xi’S 

PxaOTO graph rooms, 
101 Mldaie st., 

PORTLAND. 
norSdtf 

Proposals for Fresh Beef. 
OFFICE OF TAB A. «. 8., ( 

Portland, Me, Jane 8th, 18*8 J 
CJEALEJ) Proposals will be raoBleed et this office kj until Wednesday, Jane 14th, et 12 o’clock 2, tor sapplving the following mnfknsd Poets la tbs 8 .ate ol Ma ne with Fresh Beef, vis: 

Augusta, Oariwa, 
MACHIAeRORT, EABTFOBT, 
EOCXLAVD, TuBAT'S iSLASD. 

Separate contracts will be made io.- caoh Poe* to 
oont nuefir six mocths, (commencing Jane 20th,I 
?wul ed troo s nr* stationed th’.re for that netl;d he Seel mat bi of good qosllty, delirered, ont and 
sswed. on snob days the under* go- a slieli street at 
all post),Withthe exception ofA„ go it*,where it mast bode irered in Quarters in equal proportion ol Fore 
aid Bind. (Dec if, ah inks, and kidney tallow to bo 
excluded) 

Proposals must be separate for each post, accom- 
panied by two oopiesof this advertisement and tbe 
name* or two responsible parties to enter Into a bond lor tbe faithful performance of the oontriot 
and addressed ’’Proposals tor famishing Fresh Best 

-(designate too post). Box 1822, Portland, 
A. C. 8. reserve* the right to reject aay or 

»il bide not deemed advantageous to the Govern- 
“ost- HENRY INNMAN, 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

N°oV.hf i!,.herebr thllt It 1* *h* Intention 
btWhld* R%i£t/A#’,noU ha,« 'll* line.af Cum- 

asraasa?"" •. 

the oorner'* ■”»»«—. »' 
place of beginning, thin ®u .S.ir*W**tTt' tfce 
mbli b thelinei o-said 

b rroo®*d to M‘ 
All persons interes’ed will ink. 

themselves loe.rslngly. 
1 "*• “oUo#“d *°x«rn 

Given nnder oar hands this 'ih » 
B. 18*6. “*y of •lone. A. 

Jacob MoLxli.au 1 
G. F. Foster, l Committee 
E PHtanar, I on 
Wm. G socle, r Laying oat 
J. Bradford, | .New 
A. tiiDDIHOB, Streets. 

J use 8—td 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

IV °I1s<:?j!i52‘.& *lv®n' «»*t it l, tie intention 
fln °f t0 discontinue a part of 

Somoiersott street from Kim t, .nt ^ro?, p,oble •t eet to an intersection with Kean&^tS, Jt*Xd to di contnua that part 01 tbs at root oi h 
8 ” 

side, outside ths width of flfty feet. 
th8 ‘“tcrn 

a.tl*® Joints and ins Comaittoee of -s,e < Louucil on lay in* out and widening street!, l® y 

}SW»f nn order °' the City Coundii, po,(e<P“n n”«d.'i*1!i°f«on®• wil' “®*t for 'sid nurooss o” 

,o Titw,<,i,o,n' 

tho-nsPlres o4or«ni^ **“ tik® notice 8,111 *overn 

i8Glv.n under onr hauTd. ihle T,h da, of Jane A. U, 
Jacob KoLmt.- 
G. F. Fobth* Committee 
E PHIKMir, on 
Wm O. Soul*, Laying out 
J. Bbaosobd, Now 

Junes—td A’ 0lDDI*ot' S,r88“- 

FOR SALE & TO LET- 
For Rale. 

rflKX dwelUDg hieeiSo « go®esr '• It bus 
X brink back, 18 finished rooms, a oonstant sup- 
ply of aqueduct and rain *•»'> »“a • ?*? P?liof #f 
ir.au-anc* Connettad with it * » wood-shed and a 
st.bln with a acllar under it. There is a good sited 
iront yard, with a lot of cholosfmlttrocs ln lt and 
s giiden-lot. Witba util* repair, it will be Tory V>‘«*n££5d J^Xlentror'* person keeping a 

hors .-and carries*. Or he house may be cooupied 
by two ftBiM*. •od **• “,dW* "“T b* “"*• iut0 * 
dweUtasSKiS- Inquire at Ho 17 Federal dt. 

May »—«odSw 
------f---:-- 

To let or Lotte for a Term of Tear*. 
rnHB S ore and Wharf new oc tuple d by Charles 
1 U. Merrill, situated between Union Wharf and 
Merrill's .1 he wharf eontalts about tiOO square ft, 
«fth a two slory building thereon, » by 7l. For 
,nra:»r particular. cnqu,e^pHH 
mayfSdtf Mo 61J L'aioa Wharf. 

HOUSE LOTS 
For Sale. 

SEVER AX floe1/ located Hou-e Luts in Cape Ella- 
abeth three minutes’ walk lrom the Can. bridge. 

Enquireoi E. N. PERRY, at-the Sheriff* Office, 
Portland, where a plan of Caps Elisabeth lots may 
be teen. meyl8tf 

Farm for Sale, 
fftHK subscriber o«w* hi! Farm, situated a Cape 
A Elisabeth, about three end a half miles from 

For particulars enquire of 8?OTT DYER on the 
Premises, or through Pobtlakd, P. o. 

Jan81dtf. 

X° be Lei. 
THE dwelltnghonse formerly oeoayled by Moody F. Walker, Esq., situated on the corner of 
Braokst and Walker HO. A large garden containing 
a variety of valuable frail trees and plants is connect- 
ed with the premise,. 

For terms apply at the Portland Savings Bank, or 
to William H Baxter, at No 8 Free Street. Block, 

moh 81—dti 

FOB SAL®. {J r\NE two itory, and on- one atory and a half VAHouse, in good repair and nearly new,with good water privileges, situated on Laikyette St., No 20 — 

Inquire on the premkes, of 
PETER WILLIAMS. 

June 6,1836.—daw* 
-m n n—i i- i Hamms for Sale. 

I HAVE in my hands, lbr sale, several desirable 
Dwelling Houses in good looatious, and vrving in sise and value: the latter ranging Horn *700 to 

*5,500. Apply to .JQHN.I. W. RhEVES, 
apr8 tf 406 Congress Street. 

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale. 
rrtHE Southgate property, on Pleasant ^t, he lot 
JL eontaining about 12600 square feet. F r terms, 

[‘“-^^r^r^Admtu, strato, 
aplOdtf 69 Exchange St, 

Per Lease. 

STORE No 2 Long Wharf 80 by 60, containing 
(inoluding the uttle) 6000 square feet: <he same 

within 77 teet of the southerly side line of Commer- 
cial street. Pomeanon given tho 1st Hay. 

D. T. CHASE. 
March 25th—STfcTtf 

To Let. 

j^ARGE CHAMBERS,over 110and 112Federalst. 

APPJ^FFRR80N CO(n,IGE fc CO 
apl9dtf Cor Commercial and Franklin sts. 

For Sale. 

MThe two story house and lot, eorner Pine 
and Lewis S's, with slated French Ruol.- The house is nearly new having been built and 

occupied by the owner about one year. Goon* Sel- 
lar, and water on the premises For particulars ap- 
ply to J £ N.»T«PH*MON, 

OrW-H^TEPH^SON, JnSM 8t> 

_ 

Farm for Sale. 

SITUATED in North Yarmouth, on the Glouces- 
ter road, formerly knqwn as the -Co). Cush nau 

l!1*?’’' twodaiets on toe G. T. 
*. R., eon'sluing SOOWres oTlaefl, 40 o: which :• 
wood land : fenoe. mostly stone wall. Building— 

ard—consisting of several hundred thriitv spria 
trees, nil giafted; bore in '62 1600 bushels, end *64 
we heave sold 8600 00-worth ol apples, besides a bountiful supply for a large lamilv, Pear, p urn and Ohf rry tre s in Swing,with.a varietr ol otherttuits, Alto a cranberry patoh from whioh 80 bushels 

^affinKh plenty of shade 
trees. Mills, achool-beuse, Sto, near by. For fui tier artieulais ■ tqnire oa the premises of Junr8eod8m* SAM’L H. 8 WEETSER. 

Hatch House for Rent, 
The abovenamed, centrally located and 

JlfBWIw V w“,PYbli° situated ou 
81reot, in this eity, to rent top a tern! 

years Irom tbeSret day of June next: or 
bs JR*8? *° tcke posaesslon on tne nr*t day ol May. For further particulars apply U> ALBERT EMERSON," , Vo. 20 Hummer St, Btoror 

Bangor, April 24,1866. _ap29ti 
Dwelling House for Sale 

A K t.2CK..<Jf '*? 8,tory BHok Houses, modem 
e? » desirable location at tbc western part of the eity. Enquire of 

JO*N c froctbr, jime8d2w Lime g reet. 

For Sale. 
2cU**°. nearly new, contains g nme finished rooms. Location desirable. Im- mediate posse, sion given. For particniars enl 

q JtaV»-odtf W' •HUH,® and g Sliver 8t. 

Hause JLots. 
piLEVEH Home Lite, comprising 46,000 teet oi 
AJLand, on Emery, Cushman and Lewis st, for sale 
b*p W H. STEPHENSON. Portland, April 26, Wfifi.—dtf 

For Sale at Great Bargains. 
S*?"? £2* HUbl* J»l«*«»ntly situated il finished roomsand abuodancj of wa- ter. Cottage House on Franklin st. 8 flu! bed rorma. 1 wo story House on Uccoin St. 11 finished roomt.- f wo story House on Melbourne St. 9 finished roems 1 wo story House on Mnnjoy St. 8 finished rooms — 

Cottar. Hon* between Congress and Monument Sts- Hones.and Stable with large lot of Lana 140x 130 feet pa North St. wit hin 160 feet of the Horse 
Jttturoia. 

ALSO, Honeo Lots, Water Lota and Wharf Property. Knqu re of MOSES GOULD. 
apl02mdfcwlm 74 Middle 8t. up stairs. 

For Sale. 
Y ACHT NETTLE, 30 tons, built of white oak.oop m. per fastened, and ooppered one year ago; new salta and^igging. Ballasted wtth 6 to 7 tone Iron. FAr further particulars inquire ef 

wTLLAED, 8t Lawrence House, 
•F2****__India st. 

For Sale. 
THE Vinegar Works on Fore street will be so d ata bargain, U applied ter soon. This is a toed 
ounce tor any one wishtngto enter into basinets J 
Ins works will tarn eat from one thousand to fit- toon oaodred bblt of Vinegar per year. 

Mr<” °f Eand, si mated in West- brook. For tkrth' r particulars apply at 
_. 

JOHNSON fc CLOYES BR08, 
mayfifidtl_ 880 Congress St, Portland. 

For Sale. 

A ONE and a half story House, in good order, pleasantly located, together with th» lot 8i)hy 80loot. Prioe lew—terms liberal. Inquire o 
apl6i3m JOHN C. PKOCTEB. 

MILLER’S COMPOVND 

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU I 
Composed qf Buchu Leaves, Juniper Bulbs, Uva 

Ursa, White Bine, fe. 

HIGHLY repommanded by Physieisna for the 
oun of all disease, ef the Bladder and Kld- 

£ei>‘\K'ttintio,n pfUrlne, Grave), Irritation of the Kidne>f. Seminal \» e knees, Gonorrhea, Gleet, and 
,h® O'’**”* •* Generation, either in Male or Female. 

ranPARBD bt 
M. B. MILLER; Chemist, 188 Remoter St., Bos‘.on. 
Prleo One Dollar 8tx Bottles for Five Dollars. 
W. F. PHILLIPS fc CO Wbolmaie Attests. 

For sale by dealers generally 
May 29ih, 1866. eodlm 

~DEAFNEfe^ 
ITS CAUSE 8 AND PKEVENl’IOH 

BY DR. LIQHTH1LL. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS. 

For sale by Bailey k Novae, Exchange St., 
Portland. 

This valuable book bu reached its fifth edition 
Every lamUy should possess a copy. mchl6d8m 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 
i May Sih, 1866 

VTOTICE is hetehy given that it Is tho intention oi 
LN the City Connell to eS'ahliah grades on the fol- 
IcwlBg named streets, viz.-Forilard Bt. tiom 
Grove St to Westbrook lire; Vanghun Bt iront 
siacktt ie CoDgrees St; Emery St Hess Spraoe St 
5.™°/ j!■ i1,0 Eewis and Cn hmean Sts; Fore8t 
ar,0,C.ir,dl»8‘b» b alterc Ptomtsnade; alto Poplar 
nartiMdi l?at tbo Committee on Streets wl 1 hear all 
at 2 <s.^ert8ttd tbtrel* »o Tneeday, r x. 18th tost, 
Vanebm? u^k' Portland St; at 2| o’olook on 

J untfidtd_j E 

iUltHOKKS. 
“ W7 HOE VICE «,)1«, offer, for .... or (riTei Vt away any crackers, squib*, rockets or Shir toewotk. or ffr« or throw, to. 
Mtbout the lie n«e of the municipal ofboerstbereo* b'H te punished by flae act eae^dl.**!, dX« |0ib,u,9 nt euch town.”— Revisedet.tutea, Cano 

A I 2 

tleaho™?!* PTe c*nUoB<!<1 hffoiat a violation of u,e *°°Te '*"» In th» City of Portland. 
ja.tddlra ^' ®* HBALD, juctmum 

^ _City Marshall. 

20 jn Bu“tvs^*TB ,#r |pwbv 

M^K-dfcw1w t,l!''No- ™ Commoro’al 81.0 

_ 

till AND TRUJJK RAILWAY, 
Of Canada. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 

js 
ed) unui mrther notice, us follows; 

UP TRAINS. 
Leave Portluud fortjoutn Paris and Lewiston at 7.10 

A. M. Also Island Pond, connecting there with 
trains for Montreal and the West, »vi.»5 P. M. 
O * BOWN TRAltii. C. W- ft. : 

South Paris at 6.16 A. M., and bland Pond 
at 6.60 A. M. 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
VS. in value, and that per- sonal, unless notice is given, and paid for at the rate •f one passenger for evoir MOO additional value. B.BRlJkfrE8£35&^»^- 

Portland. Hoy, 7) 1861._ nm7 

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT- 

cg|sagB3o Triin* leave PertlantfrrSband Trunk 
ywg~*MEgbt«tion, for Lewiston and Aubnrn, at 
7.W A M and 1.86P.M. 

1 or Bangor and intermediate stations at 1-25F.M. 
Himmit mu—Leave Lewiston at 6.20 A. M and 

arrivelu Portland at 8.80 A.M. Leave BahgWat 7.801 A. M and arrive in Portland at 2.U P. M. 
Both these trains oonneot at Portland with trains for 
Boston. 

Freight train leaves Portland at 8 A. M-, and re 
turning is due in Portland at 1 P. H. 

Stages oonneot with trains at principal stations, 
daily for most of th* towns North and East of this 
line. 

w 
0. M. MORSE, Supt. Waterville, Nevembor, 1868. deelt 

PORTLAND, SACO A PORTSMOUTH 
RAILROAD. 

aai^r*/868' P""Bger 

P^v. Portland for Boston, at 8.40 A.M. and 2.60 

p i^ave Boston tor Portland at 7.W A. M. and 8 

Freight trains leave Portland and Boston daily. 
FRANCIS CHASE, Supt. Portland, April 8,1865. edtf 

YORK A CUMBERLAND RAIL ROAD. 

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Ou and after Monday, lOtk lust, 1866, 9MCSHItrains will leave as follows, until fsi- 

Leave Saco River for Portland, as 6.15 and >.20 
A. M.,apd 8.16 P.M. 

Leave Portland for Saco River, at 7.16 A. M. and 
1.60 and 8.20 P. M. 

The 160 P.M. train out and the 6.16 A. M. train 
into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger 
oars attaohed. 

Stages oonneot at tiorham for West Gorham, 
Staudish, Steep Palls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, 
Bridgton, Lovell, Hiram, Brownfield, Iryeburg, Conway, Bartlett, Jackson, Limington, Cornish, 
Porter, Freedom, Madison, and Eaton, N. H. 

At BuxtonCenter, for West' Buxton, Bonney Ea- 
gle, South Limington, Limington, Limerick, New- 
Sold, Parsonslieid, and Ossipee 

At 8aoearappa. for South Windham, Windham 
Hill and Nortn Windham, daily. 

DAN. CARPENTER, Supt. Portland, April 6,1866. dtl 

PORTLAND AND KBNSEBEC R. R. 

Cn and after Monday next, trains vriil leave Port- 
land cailv for Bath Aygusia, Waterville, Kenda l’e 
Mills,and Skc>whegan, at 1 p. x, and on Saturdays 
only for Bath and Augusta at 8 16 P. X. The < nun 
from Portland at 1 p. x, oonneotsat Kendal’s Mills 
with the train, for Bangor and oi her stations east, 
*ns> night. Passengers ffbm Portland desiring to 
take this route can purchase tickets to Ken. Mills 
and inform the conductor in the ears that they go through to Bangor, and he will so arrange their 
fares through as that it shall oust them no more by 
thismute than by any other. 

Tiaintaradnein Portland to oonneot with trains 
for Boston on Mondays at 8 20 iA. X, and every day 
at 280 e. x. 

F- eight Train leaves new depet Portland at 6.16 A. 
M. daily, .,u40i 

„„ EDWIN NOYES, 
April 37,1866—aprtOtf Superintendent. 

Important to Travelers! 
aWH to TH* M| 
West, South, North-West and the Canadas. 

W. D. LITTLE 
18 Agentfbrail the Great Leading Routes to Chi' 

cago, Cincinnati, Cleveland. Detroit, Milwaukee, 
Galena, Oshkosh, St. Paul, LaCrosse, Green Bay, Qniroy, St. Lcniv, Louisville, Indianapolis, Cairo, fto. and is prepared to furnish Through Tiekets 
from Portland te ah the principal Cities and Towns 
In the leyal States snd the Canadas, at the 

hOWEST RATES OF FARE, 
And all needfei inlormation oheerfnlly furnished. 

Tn»v*LLKaa will Snd it greatly to their advantage 
to procure Through Ticket* at the 

Portland Railway Ticket Office. 31jEr- 
chaug* Street, (up stairs.) 

w 1 t Web. time, Agent. 
..P,^air*Tiokot* for California, by the Old Lin* Mail Steamers and Panama Railroad may be secured 
by early application at this office. 

March 20,1865._ marSOdfcwtf 

Through Tickets. 
UlKMBftJkKi For the OIL REOlOirs ot New 
WHeHSaatyoRK. Psmksyi.t.*iii,i, Ohio, and «!i 
pan* of the Wbbt, via the Kri* hmwir, for sals 
at the lowest rates, at the Union Iickkt Oruica, 

31 EXCHANGE STREET. 

^kwlstf Agent. 

STEAMBOATS, n 

New England Screw Steamship Co 
SEMI-WEEKLY ^INE. 

The splendid and fast Steamships ^igEgSgtLCHESAPEjfKE.tCapt IV. W. fiktr- 3|£2£'"<'m' and FRANCONIA, Capt. U. 
’^^^^^■Shkewood, wftl until further notice, 
run as lollows : 
JLmyb Brown’s Wharf, Portland, overy WEDNE8- 

These vessels are fitted up with fin# accommoda- 
tions for passengers, making this the moat speedy, safe and comfortable route for travellers between 

Maine Passage, in State Boom, *6.00. Cabin passage *6 00. Meals extra. 
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon- 

SLJfii?66®®’Baae0T' B*th’ Eastport and 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to the 

stmuncmas^ly as B P. M. on the day that they 
JP6r freight Or passage apply to 
SMKRy'fc FOX. Brown’s wharf, Portland. 

New To?k ^L’ * CO”Ho®6 Wort Street, 
-Mty29’18»- ; v.L, «ttf 

International Steamship Go. 
Eastport, Calais and JSt. John. 

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. 

r.iilCIh .0c *od after Monday. Haroh 27th, Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. e! 
EVlu, win leave Railroad Wharf, toot of State St. 
every Moxday at 6 o’clock r. ir; and the Steamer NSW Budkbwiok, Capt E B. Winchester,wUHeave 
every Thursday at 6 o’clock v.u, tor Eastportand St. John. 

Keturnlng will leave St. John every Monday aid 
Thursdays at 8 A. m, for Eastport, Portland and Boston. 

At Eastport the Steamer “Queen” will conneot 
for at. Andrew*, Roblnston and Calais,with the New 
Brnswiek and Canada Railway lor Woodstock and 
Boulton stations. S age Coaohe* also connect at 
Eastport lor Machi.s and, intermediate places. At St. John tbe steamer Emperor W:!I connect, for 
Wind.or, Dlgby and Halifax, and wftb steamers for 
h rederie and the St John River. Throt'gh ticket* 
proeured of the agents or the clerk on beard. No Passports required. 

Freight received on days of sailingnntll 4 o’clook 
p-«• C. C. EATON, Agent. Portland, March 2D. 18te. moh21ti 

Portland and Penobscot River 
Sommer Arrangement. 

wIP* * a. On and after iron Iay A prll 24th, the 
■mn-and fist.going. Steam r “REG- 

CL A Tirk,” rapt. W. B. Mower, will leave ̂ Rail- 
road Wharf, loot ef State Street. Portland,every 
Moxday, W*d»x*day and Fuiday evening, atlu 
o'clock,connecting whhthaS r. x. train irom Bos- 
ton- 

Returning, will leave Bangor event Moxtiiv, Whdhksda y, and Fxiday morning, at 6 o’clock, 
tonohing at Rockland, Camden, Belfast. Sea-sport, 
Bucksport. Wlnterport, and Hamoen, both ways 

Passengers tioketeri throngh on the Boston, Maine 
and Eastern Railroad at the Depots in Boeton, Sa- 
lem, Lynn and Lavcrence. 

For freight or pass ago apply to 
A. SOMEItBi, Agent, 

At Office on the Wharl. 
Portland, A-rrll 21,1866.—tf 

PorflaM and Boston Line. 
1 THE STEAMERS 

F«mt City, Lewi*ton and Montreal, 
iV"1, !uu,ll fttrtk°r uolioe. run as 

Leave Atlantlo Wharf, Portland, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday and 
Friday, at 7 o’olock P. M ,and India Wharf, Boston, 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding 960 in value, and tost per* 
sonal, unless notice is given and pa’d for at the rate 

A Card to our Creditors. 

CIRCUMSTANCES have cons'traino.; U« to ask an 
extension. Toe oondilion ol the market* and a 

lost regard to your Interest have made this step ad- 
visable fmd neecssaisy." '. 

We trust that the next lew months will witness 
Knob improvements as to Justify us in resuming busi- 
ness, end meeting every obligation. In the mean- 

time wo ask tbo indulgence of your patieno^ and 
forbearance. No efforts will be wanting OU our part 
tr promote our mutual interest. 
apfetf CHA8E BROTHERS * CO. 

Nolle*. 
ALLpersoESf.ro hereby forbid trusting spy per- 

ton on my acoount, without a written order 
from me, is l shall pay no debts thus contracted 
without buoh oraer. C. F. WILLIAM!, J*. 

Portland, May 39th, j.M6. d2w* 
s»th fi in 

M-SCELLANEQTO. 

SHIPS’ BOATS, 
YACHTS, SAIL, and FI6HIHG BOATS. 

OF ANY SIZE. 

ROW BOATS. FISHING DORIES, 
WHERRIES, 

SKIFFS, FANCF SHELLS, Ac., Ac. 

Constantly on hand or built to order by tbs subsoil- 
bars at short notice (as 

30 Eaj* for a 50 T. Yacht; 
10Bays for a Shell, Bow,or UhlpTBoat.) 

Particular attention paid to 

Stock, Finish, Model, Speed and Safety, 
PRICKS ItRJSORASZtt. 

OARS OF ALL HDS MADE TO ORDER, 
AKD A LAKOK STOCK OK BAND. 

* 

Hj B.—A liberal allowanot on freight will bj mads 
°B orders at a distance from ns. 

W“ Please mention this Advertisement in 
addressing ns. 

• 

WINSOtt & WHITNEY, 
13 COMMERCIAL, WHARF. 

BOSTON*. June Seodlm* 

PIANO FOBTES, 
| Manufactured by 

HALLET, DAVIS A 00. 
The subscriber having received thesgency of these 

uperior Instruments, invites the public to oaU and 
examine them. M. V. MILLIKEIt, 

Teacher of Musie, 
apl7ecdtm »J Mechani 8t. 

Call and Examine 
THE UNION 

Button-Hole Sewing Machine I 
filHEcroicniny invention in the Sowing Machine 
X Hue; substa-.tml in oonstruet'on, simple in ur- 
yaegemont, and verteotir successful in its operation, 
doing the mvat d.ffioult braaoh of sowing work with 
ai iucreoiblo rapidltv, and in a manner which, for 
bath beauty and durability. 

Far Surpass?* the Best Work Done by Hand. 
It is the ouiv practical Eu'ton-Hola Sewing Ma- 

chine known to exist. An examination of it at our 
Bo .m will convince you cf i s value. 

tfr*B»myles of work sent b 7 mall whenever re- 
quested. 

We have also fir-t olass Sbwlng Machines for fam- 
ily use and manufacturing purp sea. 

W" Agsnoy for Main* >-21 Exchange street, Port- 
land. Fox fllcok, over Tologiaph Office. 

maySOeodSm 

Edward Small’s 
BOOK BINDERY! 

No. 68 Exchange St, Portland, Me. 
The largest Job Bindery in Maine. 

HAVING taken the above establishment, I cm 
now prepared to Bind Muslo aid Periodicals to 

pattern or order. Old Books re-bonnd. Binding don# lor Booksellers, Insimtions and Libraries on 
advantageous terms, and in every vario y of style, 
from the plainest to the riobost. My set of Dies, Ornaments. Ac, embrroo a great variety, to wh oh 
additions are constat,tl. making, so that I am ena- 
bled at wavs’to give the latest fashions in binding.— Embossed doth Covers made in superior siylo, at 
low as can bo obtained in theccantry. 

Prices Low. 
SJ~ Stook and Workmanship of thedrst order. 

BINDERY NO. 68 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Next door above Lowell A Sentor’s Jewelry Store. 

Dp Stairs. 
May 22—dim 23w8w 

PIAIEOMISIPOMTES! 
HAVING received tile agency for the Pianos 

manufactured by the 
NEW YORK PIANO PORTE CO, 

394 Hudson Street, N. Y„ 
We would bat! the attention ofthe pnhlio to the su- 
perior quality of these instruments. They are equal to tjtemways’.Cbiokerings', or those i.f any other 
noted manufacturer in this corntry or Europe. Tlie company being composed Of twenty ofthe 
best wora men that could be found in the first olass 
manufactories in New York, principally In Mr. 
StelnwayN Factory, every part of their Instrument* 
is done in the very bestmanne-, and this enables the 
company to fttrnishXp.ano. which if equalled can 
HOT be surpassed vualifv at, 1 now nf tons 
«*Bi&o88 ol' action and beauty. 

Judges of Pianos and purchasers are requested to 
oallat 111 Middle st, Portland, Maine, any time 
during th* day or evening, where two Pianos ore for 

safojWd judge lor themselves. 
air A Good Bargain is warranted. 

SCHUMACHER At nOWE, 
Agents for New York Piano Forte Co., 894 Hudson 

street, N. Y. feblSdtf 

Old and young should use 

BR o S/ 
FOR ■* 

^ 
The Hair. Gfcj 

| 
It prevents or stops the Hair 

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies, Preserves, and renders it. Soft and 

Dl0'lr ;fraDtl 'he Hoad fr€e from 

It is the best Hair Dressing and 
Preservative in tlip world. 

Sterling’s Ambrosia 
Manufacturing Comp’yJ 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
NEW YORK- 

-A. 0«,i*dp a 

To the Traveling Public, 
mechanics, &c., &c. 

rilHK Proprietor of the “SiiLon's Ho**” heir, JL aware that many ere under the imprt aaion that 
t ope sons bat seamen are ice r modated at the 
"Home,” haa refitted and f rnlshed itin each a man- 
ner as to enable him to com'Ortsbly uocommodate 
permanent and traneientbrarderi on the most reei sonable term* Brio* convenient to. the Grand Trunk Depot, and Boston Boat landing, rendeisit a desirable House or traveler* by those line*. Gen- 
tle men and Meehan or with their wiveB can also be comfortably accommodated. And by the mostUA- 
poB*»i.B cuAaoti and attention te the onmfort of hi* boarders, he hopes to obiain a share of the nubile 
patronage, 

Corner Irdla and MlBfile s’ftet Portland Me 
THOMA8 BAILEY, 

JnneBdlw*__Pr prletor H 
J W. SYKES, 

PURCHASER FOR EASTERN ACCOUNT, 
OF 

Mmwaw,BDT- 

p o Boxen. CW«M°, Wtart.. 
Reference*—Mesirt- S. G.Bewdlear ft Co; Mavn- ard ft Sons; H. ft W. CWeltering; c. H. Cumm nsfl ft Co; Chai. H. Stone; Uallett, Davis ft Co; Boston. 

& E^rPrendentNewten National Bank, Newton,Mass; C.B Coffin,Esq, N.Y.csty febaSdly 

Ordinance Against Dog 
City qf Portland, MarthaPt r ffice, I 

SECTION 1 No Dog shall bcpermilted to’eo at Urge or loose fn any street, lane, alley, court or traveled way, or In any unlno'osed or public place in this c tjr; until the owner or keeper of such doe or 
the head of the family, or tbs keeper of th> home store, shop offioe, or other plcoo where such doe is 
kept or harbored, shall have paid to tho City Mar- 
shall two dollars for a license for suoh dot? to ro at 
largo * 

8*0. 7i I* case any Dog shall hi faund loo*o or going at large, contrary to any o« the for going pW. visions, tho owner or keeper thereof, or the head ol the family or the keener of the home, store, office 
or otherplace where »«uoh dog is kept or harbored' shall forfeit and pay a sum not dxoedinr ton 
dollars JOHN S. HKALD. 1 

mayldkm City Marshal. 

Ureal liu\n cements 
For Parties wishing to Build. 

rTlHE subscribers offer for pale a large quantity oi -I. desirable hui'diog lots, in the West End of the city, lying on "Vaughan, Pine Neal, Carbon. Thom- 
as, West, Emery, Cu-liman, Lewis, Brnmhall, Mon- 
ument, Danfort', O ange. and Salem Streets. 

They will sell on a credit of from one to ten years if desired by the purchasers, and to parties who will build house** of satisfactory character, they mu ad- 
vance, if desired, onejourth of the cost tf bttildin+ 
on completion cf the houee From parties wlo build immediately, no cash px.ym*»tb required Apply everyday except Stand ay, from nine to ten a. m, at the Offioe o the subscribers, whei* plana may be see*, and full particular* obtained. 

« aw J. B. BROWN & 80N8 Portland, May 8,1886. mayttf 

Virginia Tobacco. 
IK 100 lb Boxes T. B M annuls’ Sweet Leal- J-O. 9. 109 lb. boxes Alexander1- "——*- 

bnd; 1, 109 ib boxes Natural Leal 
dation o an estate. For sain bjt“ 
Commercial gt, head Widgery’e 

M18CEU, AMYOUS. 
CROCKERY WARE 1 

A«,SftoJiwl'MUr"' *M *•*“• LMl “**• 

China ~W are, 
A Good A$8ortmeut. 

glass ware 
In nil its varieties of shape and patterns. 

Lamps, Globes, Chimneys, Lanterns, 
and Vases 

IPlated. 'Ware. 
Castors, Spoons, Forks, Card and, Cako BaskoU of 

ike bast plate. 

Table C ti tlery. 
A l«*e and inc assortment oi Ivory, Horn, Ebony, Bubher, end Cocoa Handled Knives and Forks.1 
Kerosene Oi! and Fluid! 

to bo sold os low as the lowest. 
fl. B. WAITE, Ho. 54 Union Street 

May 4—eodfiw 

U. 8. NAV Y YAUO, MitUry. Maine, I 

_ 

May 6,1856. } 

Ship- Knees Wanted I 
KHEE8 will be reorived and paid tor nt (he 

Eavv Yard K tiory, Maine, In quantities ol 
from 11 to SO and upwards, nt the following schedule 
priors, via: 

WHITE OAK KNEttS. 
I A,m.J“ot '«* I Body not lesk 

Siding size | than I than 
6 inches. 8} feel. 6 feet. 
7 *• 41 •' g " 

8 " 4f " SI" 
9 6 7 •< 

10 •• 61 8 
11 “ 5J " 8j“ 

HA0MA1ACK KNEES 
Am not leu than | Body not leu than 

81 ieet. 6 feet. 
3 « 
4, •• 64 
4 f •< 

4] «« *■ *< 

PEICK PEE INCH FOB 
I White Oak Knees, I HaokmsUck Knees, 

Siding | sqnaresnd in-square. | square and in-square 
6 inoh 106 eenta, 60 cents. 
7 “ 146 60 •' 

8 176 70 *• 

9 " 196 " SO •« 

10 “ 205 ** SB « 

11 210 " 96 " 

The bodies ot the knees to bo sldid to th diame- 
ter of the arm, tsken at the m.ddle of the length of 
the arm “The | of the diameter of the arm at I ot 
its length olea- of the body of the knee is to be con- 
sideied the net tiding ot the knee The length of 
the srm will be measured from ihe centre of th* 
body, and the moulding s ze o) the «nd of the body 
mast be equal to the netsidieg of ibs knee. 

“The knee* are to be Tree from all defeots.and 
subject to the usual inspection of the Yard. The 
price of oul-squaie knees will be 20 peroent leu than 
the prloesnamed (Or square and in-square knees. 

“By order Commodore T. BAILEY, Command- 
ant.’* 

If. F. WENTWOBTH, 
Naval 8tort Keeper. 

Hay 8 1866. maylOtf 

The Eye, Ear, Catarrh 
—AMJ>— 

THROAT! 

MRS. MANCHESTER, 
THE INDEPENDENT 

C LAIRVOYAN Tl 
Eclectic Physician, 

From 618 Broadway, New York, ha* returned to 
Portland, and oan be consulted at her office. No. 11 
Clapp’s Block. 

One of the Greatest Cares o» Record. 
Prompted by no other than the feeling of benero- 

lenoe, and for thebenofit of the afflicted, I desire to 
make known a short description of my disease and 
the unexpected cure whioh I obtained from Mr*. 
Manchester’s Medicine. Upward* of two years 
sinee I was taken siok, whioh gradually increased 
until I waB bo far reduoed that I never expected to 
be well again. 1 had the attendance of six eminent 
physicians and never received the slightest benefit 
until X commenced using Mrs. Manchester's Medi- 
cines. My disease at that time was as followsI 
was extremely fable—confined to my be i. Mv flesh 
htd nil fh« whit CM nf my ogres — — * «JL. 

low, also the skin yellow; 1 had a dull heavy pain ia 
the right side, and it was very muoh- enlarged: pain 
in my shoulders and spine. The lelt side seemed to 
decay so that theie was quite a hollow plaor in It. I 
had a very distressing pain at the pit ol my stomach; 
tongue coated thick* stomach very aoid, appetite en- 

tirely gene not being able to keep anything on my 
stomaob, fever, night sweats, thirst violent, dry 
Cough, difficulty of breathing, dull headache. I oan- 

not describe as 1 wish to do my m’ssrahle situation 
and suffering as every organ In my body was diseas- 
ed. My physioians said 1 was fast hastening to the 
consumption. 

I enjoy at this time perfect health, and this is a 

plain, short history of my ease, and is the trnth. I 
would reoommend every and all invalidate go and 
consult Mrs. Manchester. Manx A. Moultox, 

Edward L. Moultox 
Portland, May 9, 1864. moh9dly 

J. S. ill 11* LAK, 
SHIPPING, FORWARDING, 

And Commission Merchant, 
72 Tower Building, 

Liverpool, EnBland. 
The undersigned, lor many yean past a resident 

of this city, respectfully begs to inform bis old 
friends that, having established himself at tbe above 
at dress in Liverpool, be is prepared to transact a 
general commission business In shipping and for- 
warding merohandise to all arts o< the American 
Continent, and in the sals of consignments ot Lam- 
bar and other produec, on which he wi.l make one 
ternary advances. J. s. MILLAR. 

Rfbebnokp—St. Jehn Smith, Esq; A. k 8. E. 
Spring; H. Winslow k Co; John Lynch f Co. 

May 12—d8m»_ 
York anti €nmb riand Railroad. 

BOND HOL DBMS' MEETING. 

THE undersigned. Trustees of the York and Cam, 
norland Railroad Company under tbe De d oi 

Mort ago and Trust original y given by sgid Com 
pany to James Hayward, J mes C. Cnuicblll a> <i 
fri liam Willis, earing ucte January 1,186?, hereby 
give notice tha' a meeting of the heldtrs of Bondi 
fasnrd by said eon pany under the provisions of said 
Deed, and bearing even date therewith, usually 
known as and denominated the Consolipatbl 
Bonds of said CempAnv, and of Coupons de aohed 
from ruch Bonds and or Certi ioatss issuel in lies 
of sneh bonds, will be held at the Room of the Boai c 
O' Trade, over the ‘'Merchants' P.xohangs," No 21 
Exchange street, .Portland, at 8 o’oloek v is, on 

Tuesday, the 20th day of June next, 
to net upon the fo-lewlng matters and sneh other at 
may properly eome bsiore Item, via;— 

To receive from ihe Trustees a Statement of th< 
present condi.Ion of said Rai road, and of their pro- 
ceedings in tbe administr ations of said trust, sines 

1^3^ here been m the possesion and management ol 

To determine whether it is rxpedisnt for ths said 
Bondholders to pay ths amount of eertain Bond, 
> nd tbe interest dne thereon, now outstanding, is- 
aued b* said company and B-cured by a mortgage to 
John U. Myvrs given by said company, bearing date 
F brnary 9th, 1857, or to determine what aeaaurec, 
if any, sha’l be taken to redeem said mortgaged 
property from liability by reason of said outstand- 
ing Bonds and Mortgage to arid Myers. 

To dete mine whether it ia expedient to form a 
new Corporation ngre.ably to the provisions of the 
Act of the Teyteiatnre, approved Mareh 25, 1884,be- 
ing chapter 286 ef the laws of that year, to be com- 
posed of the hoi era ot said Oouso Idated iiosds, 
Coupons and Ciriifleatea, or tnoh of them as thsll 
oontr buto to tbe payment of said ostatandiag prior 
bonds, and if expedient to form sneh new Corprrg- 
ion, to take suoh measures as may be necessary for 

that purpose 
To give to the Trustees snob instructions as to tbe 

furthtrad ministration otsaid traits as may bsdeem- 
ed suitabe. 

bach Bondholder or holder of Conf ona or Cortil 
cates, is requested to be prepared to finish at said 
meeting a se edule in wri'hrg of the Coupons and 
Certificates held by him. showing the number of etch 
Bond, Coupon or Certificate, and the aggregate amount so held. =■ 

J. C. CHURCHELL, 
t ,, I,M L WOODBURY, r.illii GEO. EYAN8, 

May 81,1E66.—dtd 

Notice. 
THE Stockholders of the Portland Steam Packet 

Co. are hereby notified Hint their annual meet- 
ing for ehrise of olBoers, an* the transaction of aav 

aS&SwSSP- m* offl“01 Co“p“?: 
■a»yl6td_WM. KIMBALL, Clerk. 

Proposals for Delivering Goal. 
PROPOSALS will bn received at 103 Middle St. 

>or one week, for the deliver of Titteen Hundred 

P°»?aWerv,2h#rl*hI 
May 30,lIT*™ ^ W. Chahmanri Oem. 

LUMBER! 

snass&sr'"* piokeu-“ *«* 

,oOa.^mmercial»tr^ uea^e n^Hoh- 
PorUand, April 26,1866. apMdXi 
^•Ilyoaarela waateraayhiodefPAIjrTUlo 

all at the Daily Press OMee. tf 

Ai.jLDi.CAJL. 
»H. J. B. HUGH CS 

0i* •» »od»d At am 

FKIVAfE MEDICAL K00M8, 
do. S Temple Sucet. 

WH**14 *»• °*n *• ««nsult«d pHretely, and wit* the utmost eonbdence by the afflicted at at 
hours dally, and fiom 8 a M.to9i-n 

Dr. H. addresses those who are suffering under thi affiiotloB of private disease, whether .rising fro. impure oonncetion or the terrible vioo of self-abuse 
Devoting hie entire time to that pa>tfcular branoh o; the tnedioal profesalon, he feels #c-ranted in Goan 
AgmgiKti a Cobb IK ALL Casf' whether Of lom 
standing or reoentiy coatractoa, rutirely removing 
the dregs oi disease from the system, ana making t 
peridot and PnhMAXMi T CURE. 

He would oall the attention of the afflicted to tie 
faot of his longstanding and well earned reputation 
furnishing sufficient ssaorance of his skill and sue 
oess. 

e 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must kno* 

that remedies banded cut lor geucrnl use shoulb 
have their efficacy established by well tested axper- 
ienee in the hands of a regularly educated physt 
eisn, whose preparatory studios tits him tor all tin 
duties he mustfluliiU; ye the country ie dooded with 
poor nostrums and cure-alls, purporting to be tint 
beet in the world, which are not only useless, but al- 
ways injurious, i ho uciortnmate should be Pabvio 
utAS to selecting bis physioian, ai it is a lamentabk 
yet inooulrovertabU fact, that many syphiiit* 
patients are made miserable with rained constitution/ 
by maltreatment from lnexperienoed phys dans it 
general practice; for it is a point generally concedec 
by the best syphilographere, that the study and man 
sgement of these complaints should engross tit 
whole time of those who would bo competent and 
•neoeesftil to their treatment and ouro. The inex- 
perienced general piaotitioner, having neither op- 
portunity nor time to make himeoli acquainted with 
their pathology, oommonly pursues one system ) 
treatment, in mest oases making anindlsarimlnr-’l 
use of that antiquated and dangerous weapon, Her 
oury. 

HATE CONFIDENCE. 
All who have committed an ounces of any hint 

whether it be the solitary vice ol1 youth, or the stint 
in* rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturor yean 

SEEK NOB. AN ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervom 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, are 
the Barometer to the whole system. Do not wait or the consummation that is sure to fot 

low. do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, tor 
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of beauty 

and Complexion. 
BOW HANT THOUSANDS CAN TESTINT Ti 

THIS H T UN HAP P T EXPEDIENCE. T 
roans men troubled with emissions in sleep,! 

complaint generally the result of a bad habit ii youth, treated scientifically, and a perfeot ours war 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we are oonsnlted by ou 
or more young man with the a- > disease, some ol 
whom are as weak and emaciated a : hough thei had the consumption, and by their friends supposr i to have it. All such cases yield to the proper and only oorreot course of treatment, and In a short tim. 
an made to rojoioo in perfeot health. 

MIDDLE AGED KEN. 
There are many men at the age of thirty who ari 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from tLt 
bl&ddor, often accompanied by a alight smarting ci 
burning sensation, and weakening the system In > 
manner the patient cannot aocount for. On exanml 
ing urinary deposits a ropy eedimont will often bi 
found, and sometimes small partiolee of semen ol 
albumen yill appear, or the oolor will be of a thij milkish hue, again changing to a dark and turbid 
appearance There are many men who die of thii 
difficulty, ignorant of tbs cause, which is the 

51COND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS, j l oan warrant a perfect care in such oases, and I lull and healthy restoration of the nrinary organs 
Persons who oannot personally consult the Dr 

oan do so by writing in a plain manner a dcseriptios ofthelr disease, and the appropriate remedies wif 
be lbrwarded immediately 
^AU^oorreagondenee striotly confidential and wil 

Address, DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 8. Tomple St., [corner of Middle! Portland 

Send Stamp tor oironlar, 

f&leclie Medical Infirmary j 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies wht need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, L’o 9 Temple Street, which they will find arranged foi 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. H-’s EleotioRenovating Medicines are unrivalj ed in ei&eacy and superior virtue in regulating all Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain of producing reiki in a short time. 

DIES will find it invaluable in all cases oi ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried id vain It Is purely vegetable, containing nothing id Iho least injurtons to the health, and may be taken with perfect safety at all times. 

Bent to any part of the country withfulldireutioii < 

by addressing DR. HUGHES. 
No. I Temple Street, corner ef Middle, Portland 

N. B.—Ladies desiring may consult one oi then 
own sex. A lady of experience in oonstant atte--' 
anoe._ lanl |R«6 d&w ■ 

Buolteye 

Mowing Machines \ 

quiur M««y mivtui unite who later a 
M- to pach°6« a Mowi*# Maohlno thla fo .ton, that 

a limited number of the celebrated 
• 

Buckeye Mowers, 
Whioh are much lighter than herotoforet jotremrin 
unsold! and all Farmers who intend to purchase the 

VERY BEST MACHINE, 
Will do well to apply soo-i to the subscribers, or to 
any of th ir It oal Agents We would caution all to 
bowero of tho many new machines new in the mar- 
ket, end advis them to bay those only that hare 
teea tried and proved faultless. 

"A word to the wise is ruffloient.” 
KENDALL A WHITNKr, 

May 18,1866.—dj-wim 

Alkxandxb Tylbk Mkltillb Sawtu 
Late Dep’y P. M. Gen’lot Mo. 

TYLER A. SAWYER, 
GENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No, 75 N.Levee, &150Commercial St, 

ST. LOUIS, MO 

Prompt attention siren tothe p -ehaee and eale ol 
Flour and Merchandise generally 

RinxencBS—Dwight Darker. Banker, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Thayer A Sargent, New Tort; Tyler. Aloe A 
Sons, Boston, Mass; J. B. Brown f Sons, Portland, 
Me. aplCdRna 

Whit ; Lead. 
Atlantic V lite Lead 
and Linseed Oil Co., 

of New Y 1:, 
Manufacturers of PU .2 WHITE 

LEAD, Dry and in Oil, ED LEAD, 
LITHARGE, Glass-m;' ers’ Red 

Lead, etc. 

Also, LINSEED OIL, Raw, Boiled 

and Refined. 

For sale by Druggists Sc Dealers 

generally, and by 
ROBERT COLGATE & Co., 

General Agents, 
287 Pearl St., NEW YORK. 

removal 
331. P. MIIjXjBTT 

Hu removed from Long Wharf to 

No. 3 UNION WHARF, 
Where he will do a General Communion Mull and will eontlne to deal at wholesale in 

Floor, Corn, Oats, Feed, Ac. 
Portland, Mareh 22,186&. mch23dtf 

Portable jEangfine* 
OF the moat approved oonatruotion, manalaotar* 

«a by H. H. PAYNE, at the Newhorvport £n. 
gme Works. Theee engine- ue well adapted toaU 
Dranches of bnslnee requiring steam powir. 

Portable engines ot ten nurse power,or tbe 

Oil, HILIA, 
are made at these works, which are eminently adapt- ed to that business, they having been designed with 
sp rial reference thereto, by an Engineer ofTargee*. 
nerienoe u Superintendent ana worker ot Oii 
WeUs. Address H.M.fAYNB, 

Newburyport, Hast. Or Messrs Cue. Stanas f Son, ot Portland 
mohl7dSm 

—_::- -- 

Copartnership Notice. 
THK undersigned haro tnis day formed a copart- 

nerehip under tao name and ttyle ot 

JACKSON, OWEN-A CO., 
fcr tbe purpoee of doing a genera] COAL BU8I. 
NKSS andhare taken the Wharf at the foot ol 
High et, reeently owned and occupied by the late 
Chaa r*. sawyer, 

8. B. JACKSON, 
EHAWCIB OWEN, 
OSCBOLA JACKSON. 

Portland, Hay 14th, 1883. maylStf 

~*U&CEELAKEOUS. 
N O T I O H 

• —f 

United States Internal Bevenne. 
Fi/.t Uul.ootloa Dlttiiet of *ut# of M,lne# 

Asj ^or’a Office, 2»EjtohaBlIo si,..* 
XortiuDQ, Juno l*t j 

PUJWU A8X to the proton. or *fcT.J** of Uumgreu, ••toproriae Internal “ 

tnpport t * Oovorumout, and to pay intereat 7,. publ u debV’ J hereby give public nolle* , *U rroeipy* and tear upptlla .0 a lee to any “ro 
acoui or axueaairu yataaiivna, aa eanaenta or enum erutlou made and mu ued la toe Annual Elat for U8* by tbe Amiatart Awea bra wi hln tbe foamy ot Cu nberlaud. in ealddiatriot, nt m/ laid office in 
rorciand, ou Tuo day tbo 21th day oi June, A. I) 1IM6; and by ibi ie In the CVunty of York, in aaiu 

V **•£«<• Of Xapl-y fc Smhb, lu Saoo, in 
“d_Count]r ot York, cn Friday the 23d day oi June. 

aafdV?^ ®hove oat sat 9 4.11 tbo prooeediups of 
Jfore J? ^. ea“d LU" '<•» taken and returned ae 

and aU>Deraina ® *h b",,t*<1 tv ll1® lD,P6c,lon of any “ftanSSuf-aI^V*** *0'ly far that par pore. 

SBffiSSfetSBsfcsa SAfH'L 3_ilV^tLi A„M1Jr. 

aii persons with whjaa nolioea Juy« v™ 
b« 1aft, who have felled or may tail to Atura of 1. coma, carnages, watchia. musical i... 
kr, fce, to the Astiirant Asseisors, withto uiTdavi from the date who such notion ia tefi with 
•one, or at their residence', will be aa.ci-e iS ?', tom loriuooma,emlagea, wa'che", »r, tc «tvi Aa«ia»ant Assessors, irorn the beat Mblfeation th?. 
can obtain, may think Juat; to which tne penalty of twenty diva per cent prescribed by law will be lit. 
•“aud from sn asies-mont so made, no rel ef .can be obtained alter June 20. 1865 A I persona dolu-r 
business, tinoe Mayl, l«6o, which requires a Lieonsi 
not having made applicaiion 'h reior, have render- 
fd themrein t lmblo to a penalty o r 5ve hundred 
dollars besides ietpii.eament for two years, In ad- dition to tbo pa> meat or the taxfer license. 

Juue6 eodJtv wlw 

P roposals (or Rations 
And Hhip Chandlery. 

Collector'* Orvicz, ) 
Distuiot ox outland add g alw uth, ! 

Jane 5,1866. ) 
SEALED PROPOSALS will bn rewired at tola 

office on 11 the Uth day of June, in t, for the 
supply oi ration to tbe pet'y cffloeisand seen en if 
1 ht U. 8. Jttewnue Steamer "Mahoning,’’ or any 
other Rerenu Cotter or Cutters ikat may be s a- 
tlonad at thte port, for tbe term ot one yenr from tbe 
1st day of Jmy next. 

The rations for the Revenue service is th same as 
that al owed 15 the naval aervioa, omitting the 
Uqnor; and con ists of tha follow*!)g articles, viz; 
Beef. Pork, Flour, Rina Resins, or Dried Frui', 
Pieklez or Cranberries, B'souit, Sugar, lea, Cocoa, 
Rutter, Cheese, Holsares. Vinegsr 

The rations to be of go d and wholesome quality 
to be approved by the Captain; and the dioarant 
articles o mpri ing ihs ration to be (.alivervd on 
board tbe rraael la good and snffielvnt casks and ves- 
Als.tobe provide bv theojuumotor and t'qe oon- 
ten s he-eof' istlno ly marked on each It Is to be 
nnderstcod that tha ooutxaotor will be bound to 
furi ish upon reasonable ioiioe, as oitea as may te 
required by the Captain of the vessel, wi h tho an 
probation of the Colli c or, (n t exceed! viol a'1 
averaze one day In esoh wie ,) snch fresh msa’anil 
fresh vegetabbs si may be equi a ent to tbe corres- 
ponding parts of Ihs ration slowed in tbe naval ser- 
vice. 

Table of Rations may be seen at this effloe. 
Sealed Proposal' will ala be received at this of 

Ilea until the Uth Inst, lor 8h p Chandlery lor use or 
above named vaaatl or vessels for said term of one 
year. 

Liit of art'olcs to be bid for and other specifica- 
tions n' cesahry to a fell under* ending of the pro- 
posals advertised for. may be seen a’ this office. 

ISRAEL WASHbURN, J«.. 
Juneiedtd Collector. 

C. P. KIMBALL'S 
PATBUT 

JUMP-SEAT CARRIAGE 1 
The attenti n 01 the public la respectfully called 

to my Mrw sttli PaTiit iusf-sut Cabiiask 
—as used for two or four passengers—invented and 
patented by me. 

/tamt* certify, that 1 have used, the past reason, 
the Kimball Jump-Seat Carriage, on wnich ate. c 
P. Kimball obtained fetters Patent on the 16th oi 
Nov. 1844. I take grit puasure in saying to a’l 
persons desiring a good, genteel and serviceable 
Family Carriage, that, in my opinion, the Kioibali 
Jump 8eet far surpasses any thing ot the kind ever 
befo e invented—being wry genteel In rtyle, as 
light and well adapted for one or two persona as any 
single Carriage, yet roomy rnd ooculortab'e tor four Call grown persons—is also one of the easiest ridt"g 
Carriage# 1 have «rer seer, either with two or four 
persons. Th- seats a'e so constructed that even a 

child can shift them, and so well proportioned and 
made that they de not get out of repair. 

1 advise all to examine before purchasing any oth- 
er kin I ef Family Callage. 

JaoobMcLe Ian, Mayor of Portland, Me. 
Kev Alex. Bnrgese, i$ 

C. H Adams, Landlord Preble Hbnse, 
W. P. t hast, of Chase Bros, ft Co1, 
W. V. Moses, Bath, Me., 
1 homes Barnhart, Augusta, Me., 
Oi M. Sha -, Bant or Mouse, Bangor, Me., 
T. J. Southard. Kichmona, Me 
E C. Soule, Freeport, Me., 
William Rote, 
Ueorge Thompson, Portvmoath, N. H. 
r ft Blanchard, Vermouth. Me., 
Kiuhard Uardlng. 
C U. Sonthard, Richmond, Me., 
W. 0. Brown Saccerippa. 
A. D.Smith, Jr..Providence, K. 1., 
£W Bpbineon, New York. 

ost># uTiIsden, reori, Illinois, 
J K Hamilton, Montreal, O E„ 
James Thor born, M P lor on to, C W., 
J. Hlch’d Thompson, Barrister, Hamilton. C. W. 

Prices aa lew as can be atforded—being muohl «* 
than a Crrryal'and bat little higher than a good Top 
Bn«*y—wh le thei make a beantifni Top Buggy anil 
port otly genteel CarrvaU. 

Sold only by the Pe'entee at Portland. Maine, and by Kixbau. BaoTBIsa, 110 Sudbury Street Boston. 
All persons are oautlonei against making, selling 

or nsing the Carriage without first securing the 
right to do.ee 

Fine engra ings ofthc oarriage, sent by mail, with 
prioe, on appiioation to 

C. P. KITOBALL, 
Manufacturer and Patentee, 

apl4d3m Prgblb St. Portlaid, Mi. 

TREASURY DEE ART MET, > t/ffice of Comptroller of tne Currency, ! 
Washington, April 17th, 1866 ) 

WUEKKAS, by satisfactory evidence prcsonte 
to the undersigned, it baa been mideto appeal 

that " The Merchants’ AaJional Same if Portland,’ 
••the City of Portland, in the County of Cumber 
land, and State ot Maine, has been duly orgaoizec under and according to the requirements of the Ac< 
ot Congress entitled "An Aet to proviso a Nations 
Cnrreney. seen red by a pledge o United Statei 
Bonds, and tn provide for the circulation and re 
demptionthereof.” approved Jane 8, 1864, and hat 
complied with all tbe provisit n- of said Aot required 
to beoomplied with before commencing the btf-1- 
ness of Ba king under sail Ae»: 

Now, therefore, 1 Freeman Clark Comntroller el 
‘heCurrenoy. do 'ereby oertif that "The Her 
chant't Rational Sank of Portland, " in tbe City ol 
Portland,tn the Ccnnty of Cumberland, and St tc 
of Maine, is authorized to commence the badness oi 
Banking under the Aot aforesaid. 
Inmony whereof witness my hand and seal 

ot^f (Hoe this seventeen Mi day oi April, 1866 

Comptroller ol the Cnrreney, Ho 1013. ap22d2m 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ) 
Office of Oomptioiler ot toe Currency, 

__ Washington, April 16th, 1866. ) TIT HEBE A 8. by saiisiactory evidence presented 
tt to the undersigned. It has been made to applet 

that -’ThuCasco National Bani o» 1'oatla nd, 
in the oity Portlaud, m the Conn y ol Cumberland 
and State of Ms lee. has be n duty organized aider 
and aooording to the requirements oi tbe Act oi Con- 
fer ss entit ed"An Aot to provide a National Cur- 
rency. scoured by a Pledge or Unite States Bonds, 
and to provide for the circu'a’lon and redemption 
thereof,"approved dune 3,1864, and baa complied with all tbe provisions of said Aot required to ba 
oompiedwtth before oommenolng the badness o' 
Bad king undfritld Aot: 

Mon, there/ re, I, FnnutAX Clarks, Comptroll- 
er of the Curr >ney, do hereby certify that " f a s 
Casco Rational Bauk,” in (he oity of Portland, 
la tbe Coanty of Cumberland. Btate of Maine, is 
autboriaed to oommenoe the business of Banking 
underthe Aot aforeeaid. 

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal 
o; offios, this twenty-sixty day of April, 18 6. 

FREEMAN CLARKE, 
[L. ■ ] Comptroller ot the Currency. Ho. 1060. apSOdlm 

Ooal and Wood) 
subscriber bavin* purchased the Stock of Coal nnd Wood, and taken the stand recently oooaplodby Messrs. Sawyer f Whitney, head oi 

Maine WTtmrf, are now prepared to supply their 

dneaneortment of^** ““ P,“° * 

WMLL PtCMMD AMD SCRMAJfAV 
Old Company Lehigh, 

Sugar Leal Lehigh, 
Hazelton Lehigh, 

Locust Mountain 
John’a, 

White and Bed Anh, 
Diamond and Lorlserry. 

Together with the beat quality ot 

Cumberland Ooal I 
A Saperiar Ooal for h.aetmithe. 

Ala*, Hard ud dolt Wood 
Delivered to order m any part of tbe olty. 

The former customers oi Maun. Sawyer h Whit- 
aey are reepeotlUly invited to give as a eaU. 

RANDALL, MCALLISTER * CO. 
rortuad. Jane 13. 1864.-diy 

U. S. IfAVr. YARD, RrsTour, I 

T 
Commandant's office. Mat 116,1866 I ME United states *ng “.tea Eoam," win be told 

at public auction, en Monday, the 13^ d,yof 
Jnne next, at .so olook M, nt this «avy Yard; by Uoralio Harris, Auctioneer. 1 7 

Th* Sea r oam Is »n hsrmaphr idlte bri* in exorl 
lent condition length 113.50 feet, breadth 38 feet 
depth 9.36 fcet- Tweatyper oent urn ot th purcSuns mone, mast bo paid on *be dav 01 sale, an/ the re- mainder before iba v, seel la removed from the Naw Yard, which must le done within aix days after Urn 
JSJs«^‘?li*?ory of th' ,rUclc* to be sold with the veitel oan be (ovnd -t the Yard. 
mavisiAsidtri 

8 11 STRING ila if, 
mmygOeedld__Rear Admiral 

iaoie to Contractors. 
SEATED PKOPOS4L8, endorsed "Propo.aH for 

larnlahlag the mete Mile, end perfb'miair the la 
oorin th er otlou ot e Brick Bohool Hoorn tor the 
St Domlnio’* Bohool Hon e, Grey St, will he rtcolv 
ed by the undersigned, nntU Betmoey. 1* o'clock U 
21 emit. 

Plane, Specideattoee, to, may tie exa load at the 
ofloeot tile Architect, Gxonox it. Habsixs. 

Tie right to reject any rr all Bid*<e hereby reserv- 
ed. KGGENE afUr.LEB, V. G., Junidedtc u 1 Hector of St, Oomuilo’a Ohnreh. 

iVJ fciiHtAA, 

VIC TOEY! 
T B M 

Great CainaptlTe Remtdp 

DR. LAROOKAH'S 
Indian Vegetable Pnlmonio 

8YRUP. 
Tt«» best preparation ever made for the following 

complain ta: 
Colds. Codohs, Whoofibo Codob Croup, Asthma, 

Catarrh BaoBCHms, gpiTTiBO Hi.uoii.Pai* 
imthe8u>b. Kioht Swhath ilVBoaa, 

Uxnkral HaeiLiTf and the vari- 
ous Throat Affections and 

Hoarseness to which Pub- 
lie Speakers andging- 

ers are liable and 
all other com- 

plaints tend- 
ing to 

_ CONSli.uBTIOI*. Tl.e prooftof its efficacy are so numerous, so well 
authenticated, and of such peculiar character^ that 
sufferers cannot reasonably hesitate to receive the 
proffered aid 

The class of diseases for which the 8yrup provides 
a eurr Is precisely that which has so often baffled the 

The undersigned, having experienced the benell- 
cia effects of the "Larookah’s Syrup.” donothesi- 
tai to recommend it to the attention of the i*ubllo 

the best Medicine they ever used 
Her J C Ingalls,Melrose,Ms 

N F See lee Melrose * 

'* A F Herrick Lynn " 

JMi Barnes Ma den 44 

,* Biltey Uomin t'r 
( NP PhUbr’k Taunton44 

D4n’l Atkins Mil b’rj“ 
WHSMeou “aut’okV 

;; * 81 Stubbs Lawrence- 
I Many Dedham 44 

44 Geo W Winchester Fall 
Kiver Ms. 

“AD Merrill Cambridge- 
port Ms. 

44 S A. Cushing Shrews- 
bury Ms. 

44 W F Farrington New- 
Bedfbrd Ms. 

44 D K Banister Ludlow Ms 
44 C K Uarding E Sa.isbury Ms. 
41 N IMJeorge 8outhbridge 

A F Bailey Newton Up- 

rir Fails Ms. 
Loomis So Yarn th 

Ms. 
44 P T Kinney E Bridgewa- 

ter Ms. 
44 B K Boh worth W Sand- 

wich Ms, 
** John S Day Lynn Ms. 
44 J L Haniford Water- 

town Ms. 
J Stephens Newburyport Ms 
Geo Childs Lyden 44 

Dr B F Abbott Melrose 44 

Ker K Newball NGraham N Q 
44 A Kidder Unity 

N M Hailey Henniker44 
N L Chase Onndia 44 

14 D W Barber GUmantoo 
N H. 

44 B F Bowles Manchestei 
N H. 

44 C M Barrel Coiebrooi 
N H 

“LB Knight W Durhan 
Me. 

44 K H Stinchfleld Saco M< 
44 J M Woodbury NewBeld 

Me. 

j#“ 0 Hunger August* Me 
Wm H Strout V* ll ton 

14 3wanton Ranks Portland 
Me. 

44 A Turner W Harps we It 
Me. 

41 J Rice Lisbon Me. 
44 A HLatoh Solon 
44 D B Randall Lewiston44 
** T Hill vv waterruie 41 

44 W 0 Sterens Dixfleld44 
Nrs A P L irrabee Bath 44 

a 
John Locke E Po and Me. 
S W Willard Brownrille44 

RerS D fcikius Cambridge Yt 
0 AS erens Lincoln 44 

44 ML Adams Weeton 
•* H Clark Northfleld 44 

44 M Bullard Derby 44 

44 8 Quimby Newbur* 44 

41 N Goodrich So Corhig- 
tou Ct. 

44 J Lovejoy Rockrille Ct. 
1 44 8 8 Cummings W Thomp 

son Ct. 
44 J B Weeks Oneida Ct. 
44 L E Dunham Tol and44 
44 R Par-one Rockwall 44 

44 F H Brown Burnside u 

“GW Corttls Stafford 
Spring ■* Ct. 

44 J Beecher Birmingham 
Ct. 

44 W McDonual Prorideno 
III. 

44 G 8 Simmons Quaker 
Springs N Y. 

44 H Harris Root NY. 
44 C ELittle Ciulonrille44 
4 K U Corey ^asoneiile 44 

k- Wm CluettA SonTroy44 
C B Ford New York 

44 W Robertson Newark N J 
44 dO Henries Anapolis Md 
4‘ I TGoodnow Topeka Kas 
44 A websttr D 8 Army 

Kobt White Georgetown D C 
E Brown Washington 44 

Geo A Bassett 44 44 

»Dr 8 Ingalls U 8 Surgeon 

Some of (he above named C’ergymen mar have chant- 
ed tbeir Pastoral charge since the publication of the 
above. 

PRICE, 60 QTS. A SD $1 PER BOTTLE 
Prepared by S. Bearory,. 

DR. E. K. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, 
Melrose, Mast. 

W. F. Phillips k Co, and H. H. Hay, Wholesale 
Anuta. Portiaav, and sold by l>tn^|l,t< and deal- 
eis generally. tnob26eodfeow6m 

Important to Females. 

f !•». CHESSMAN’S FILLS 
» The combination ol ingredients in this 

IJU* *• resnit of n thug and «Xt»c sir* practice 
ihey are mild In their operation, and osnnot do 
(Aria to the most delicate; certain in correcting til 
irregnlnntiei, Psta>nl Mcnsti nations, removing all 
oo^tructivjiig, whether frcm col<i or otherwi^e, head- 
nobi, pain In the side palpi attou ol thi heart, 
whites, alt nervons affections, hysteric*, fatigue, \ am 
in tho back and limbs *c <i‘*turbed sleep, which 
«i*e from interrupt! ,n of nature. 

LB. OHEESEWAFS PILLS • 

wiu tb, Oviamn came, t < f a ucw er.i in Ihr treet- 
tntut of fere, nlai .tie, axil ox,'.' action* which i.aro 
ootoaigbed ,o many to a prkmatukk iuvi No fe- 

oan enjoy good health unless "be la regular, and 
whenever an ooe'rnetion tnk § pi«oe the general 
he.ltu beg ne to deei.na. I lie e Fill, 'or n tie finest 
preparation ever out forward w tk IMJCBDI AiE 
and eiUtblsr-NTsUCCKoS DON’T B >0 DC* 
CKIVH". Take thic advertfaemcnt to veer Drag* 
gt,t.and toil him that you want the hast and meet 
reliable ftma'.e medicine in the world, which la com- 
prised in tiicee Fill,. 

LB. 0HEE8EMAF8 PILLS 
have been a Str ndtrd Remedy fnr ever thirty years, 
and *re tb** uit st-ffectual out ever known for allootn- 
pUints uevnliar to Femalts. Tosllclasfes thuy are 
invaluable, inducing, with rertainty, ptriodicalreg- 
ulairity 't hey are known to thousands, who have 
used them ut due eut periods, throughout the fl mu- 
try, having the Hunotiou or tome ol ;he mos eminent 
Physician in America 

baplieit Uiraetious, stating vvh u they t-hould not 
be used, with each B >x—th e price ^nedo la* par 
Box, or 0 Boxes for #6, oonisiuiny from 60 to 60 
Pills sent by mail, promptly, sconre from j observation,by remitting to the Kropristort. I 
BOLD BY DBOOOtwe OEJTERALLY. 1 

HUTCHINGS & HILLYKR, Proprietor*^^ 
21 » New Ywt.- s^ 

inar?9<13m A wit 

“There Is no mch Word as Fall." 

TARRANT’S 
COSPOPSD EXTRACT OR 

Cubfbs and Copaiba, 
IS a Sure, Certain, and Sptedy Cure Tor all diseas- 

es of tne Bladder, Ki ineys and Urinary <h gems, either in the mala or feinile, ireqcently perforii ing 
a periect core in the shert spare of three o' onr 
days, and always in lea* time than any other prepa- 
ration. In the use of 
Tarrant’s Compound Extract qf Cnbebt and 

Copaibs 
there!, no need oi o^ndcec rut or ohtnge of diet — 
la 1U approved io/m of * paste, it 1* euti/el. taete- 
leee. not causes ,, uapleaa nt sensation 'o the a* tient. aud oo txpceore it is now ae'inowiedged by the mo-t learned in the profession that in the above 
olae* of disease", Cabeb, and Copaiba are the only two remedies known that can be railed uion with 
any oertaluty orroaoe,,. 

Tarrant's Compound Extract of Cubebi and 
Copaiba JVE VER FAILS- 

Baualaotnttd oily by 
TIB HA »T A CO.. 

tv 
*7® Green -.rioh 8t., New York. Sold by Druggist, all over the World. 

__ 
maySOfidlv 

mBB FINGER OF PROVIDENCE, from tbe 
X Teachings of Exper enej teem to point to 

THE GREAT HUROil REMEDY, 
HOWARD'S Vna^TtBJ.R CASCER ASD 

CASK HR SYRUP, 
As tli* great and ce tain erne fur a'l these'eirftil 
sod desiroe'lve maladies wnion atire fr. in unupnn state 01 tna bused. Tbe wondir.u; su.ee* which 
baa m a I oases, whore It hat D en fairly tried, fol- 
lowed iis us, leaves no room to di uht the bleated 
faot tbat Lancers may lx cared 

8nflbrer* from tbe scornge :-uy 'hereforc ■ o Si ng, 
er dread the fearlnl alternailvis o tit ur tea's 
knit or the grave. Thar have a speedy a id ueaala 
remedy.whioh removes lbs m 11 it v .rod and trench, wkMh in thousands or oaoeuhe eper ting ki if doe* 
not. CanoIV must be oared bv reined i» wHcE'her- 
ongbly renovate tbe constitution, and hat c n only bo done by pirtf/iwg the Oit re mass of the oirrulat- 
ios fluid Th's Is effected by be Syrap a tln uKinds 
have testified. 

The CANCER and CANKER SYRUP infalli- 
bly eradicates and cures the woret ca'ea of 
Canker, even when given up as inouTubls by 
dootors. It banishes Salt Rheum entirely and 
permanently. In Erysipelas its effects are sur- 

prising. All eases, however virulent, of Scrof- 
ula or King’s Evil, White Swelling, or Tumors, 
are dissipated speedily. Old Ulcere are eared 
without leaving bad effects after dosing them. 
The most terrible Scurvy complaints it banishes 
from yonng or old. Distressing Neuralgio 
Affections soon yield to it* power. It dears the 
Compleaioa from Blotches and Pimples, and 
renders it brilliant. It cures Jaundice and Dys- 
pepsia, and all Eruptive Diseases. In all cams 
of Female Weakness and Irregularities produc- 
ing General Debility, Pile*, etc., its effects are 
miraoulous. 

fc# One trial Is all tbat is needed to prove tbe pe- culiar virtue* of the Syrup Its repu ation Is now 
sn wall established tbat inure need out be said. It* 
immense sale is its best rsooinmendabon. 

Price SI 25 par bott e. 

HOWARD'S HEALING SALVE. Id all cases of 
Cancer, Ulcers, Burns, Ssalds, ekiu Euruplimis, ete 
where an *iflsraat app te uton ina Me neco -cry, 
tills Salve, prepared expressly for the purpose, will 
be found Invaluable It wll always he useful In the 
Household, and a box of It any save muoh suffering 
and expense Price 20 cents per box. 

JAMB a o BOYLE a CO., (Suocessors to Redding 
A Co.,)3 "tote Mreet, Boston Proprietors 

W F. PHILLIPS A CO Ag*ts, Portland. 
may31d3m. 

California Wines. 

THK nnexarap'ed popularity ac’ itved by car 
brands of (boss now sele^a^ed Wlati, is dm t* 

their snpsrior merits and <'ndo 10U4 pm it/. 
For the sick chamber the '‘Angelos” will *■cm- 

m nd itself Where a hisbly ton>o and invigorating 
stimulant is dedr**d Po't is excellent. 

Th’j **lf«eceM* <* without coubt the fine** Wine 
of lie ola°§ in the country,ana * Tarty or Ueasert 
Wine ia delicious 

For a I>Jn*er W»n« 1 bo “IJock” 1# defer redly pop- 
alar. 

IJT* ate that our lab* 1 and name is onetoh bottie 

PERKINS, STERN <Sc CO, 
••Pionter I/mte " 

Dealing Exolaslv.iy in CmilfornU WlM. J 
For ulo in Portland by Oroimnn k Co. 

ma)81«3d8n 


